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' loots.

A. M . Wl LL1A M S & CO.
The Dalles

Gigaf : Faetoty
PIEST STREET.

FA'CTORY NO. 105.

pjp A T Q of the BeBt BrandsVlVJiiriO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI- -
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(SuccessQrs to . S. Cram.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and
Home Made

O --A. 1ST 3D I 33 S ',
. East of Portland.

DKALEES INt

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesala
or Retail .

In KTery Style. '

Ice Cream and Soda Water

104 Second Street. The Dallea, Or.

the Dalles
. AND.

. Prineville
Stage

.; Line
J. D. PARISH, Prop.

Leaves The Dalles at 6 a. m. every day and ar-
rives at Prineville In thirty-Bi- x hours, leaves
Prineville at 6 a. m. every day and arrives at

The Dalles In thirty-si-x hours. "

Carries the U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express

Connects at PrlDP-il- le with ,
'

Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Northern California and " ;

all Interior Points.
Also makes close connection at The Dalles with

trains from Portland and all eastern points.

. Courteous drivers. '
"

- . Good accommodations along tie road. -
. First-cla- ss coacles aid torses used.
: Express matter laidied win cars.

All persons wishing passage must waybill at of-
fices before taking passage; others will not be
received. Express must-b- e waybilled at offices
or the 6 tape Co. will not be responsible. Thecompany will take no risk on money transmit-
ted. . Particular attention given to delivering
express matter at Prineville and all southernpoints In Oregon, and advance charges will be

paid by the company.

STACK OFFICES;
SC. Slehel A Co. Store. Umatilla Bran.Prineville. The Dallea.

03

lufjlsef

FREflCJi 8t CO.,
BANKERS,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued availableSu he
, Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terras. "

J. S. BCHBKCK, H. M. BiiuPresident." Cashier.

Ffet Hational Bank.
'THE DALLES, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received,subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day jf collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-- .- x land. . -

DIHEOTOHS.
D. P. Thompson. . Jko. S. Schenck.
Ejp. M. Williams, Geo. A. Libbe. --

- - H. M. Bbaxx. .

THE DALLES
Rational Bank

Of DALLES CITY, OB.

President - -
ice-President,

Z. F. Moody
--

Cashier,
Charles Hilton

- - - M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

" Sight Exchanges Sold on
NEW YORK,"

"
.

SAN FRANCISCO,
CHICAGO

and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms
at ail accessible points.

Money
Six Per Cent. Interest.

Six Years'

The New England
Building,

"The Regulator line"

Tie Dalles, Portland an! Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreigHt anil PassBQier Line

Through daily service (Sundays ex
cerjtedl between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer - Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles Citv leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con
necting with steamer Regulator for ihe
iJaiie8.

PASSENGER KATES.
One war; . . .i.....$2.00
Round trip.. ......N3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

onipmenca received at wimn auj uuio,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited. ; Jaii on or aaaress. ,

W. C. ALLAWAY.
. General Agent.

B. FrLAUGHLIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

PHOTOGRAPHER.

First premium at the, Wasco county
r - t t i a. 1 -lair lor lnjhs portraits ana viewB.

to Loan
Time, and

May be Paid On or Before Maturity,

Loan & Investment Ass'n,

Sinking , Fund or Building and Loan Plans.

National

Oregonian Building, Portland, Or.

JOEL G. KOONTZ, AGENT,
'OCJtXQ Dalles, Oregon. -

B3F Agents Wanted! Address the Portland Office.

BONDS TO BE ISSUED

CIbtbM Said to Be m Treaty vitl

.
a Foreign Firm. ,.

IT WAS CRIMINAL NEGLECT

So "Say; the Jury in "the Case of

the Falling Wall at j,
" ' ""; Chicago. -

: New Yob, March "4.The" Wall street
news bureau today circulated to its cus
tomers this statement:.,,. . .'"..

" We are informed upon excellent au
thority that the incoming executive is
in treaty with a foreiga' firm of world
wide influence, through correspondents
here,' for the issue of bonds abroad. We
are. satisfied of- - the correctness of this
statement. - We are also "in position to
announce that an offer has been made to
the treasury by an institution here for
$5,000,000 in 4 per cent, bonds, the price
being fixed to the net buyer at 3 per
cent., and the bonds to be paid in gold."

Henry C. Clews said to ' a reporter
that the general opinion in the street
was that the house referred to was that
6t August Belmont & Co. If the bonds
are issued abroad jthey will, of course,
be placed with the Rothschilds. The
Belraonts are their correspondents, and
Cleveland's well-kno- intimacy with
Perry Belmont lends credence to the
report. " "I think there is sufficient in
the report to assume that it is true." '

, Three Hundred Dead.
New Yobk, March 3. A Herald cable

from Valparaiso says that the federals
have 1,000 armed men outside the city
of San TJneigo. They - propose to make
a dash into the city. There has been
fighting outside of Santa Ana, which has
been favorable to the federal troops. In
the besieging army there were 3,000
armed men, while the defenders of the
city numbered but 1,000. More defec-
tions from the government troops have
been reported. Tbe sixty cavalrymen
stationed at Artigas went oyer to the
federals in a body. Troops that were
sent in pursuit of General Trevarez have
returned ' to Bage. It ' is reported that
the federals in Santa Ana are short of
arms and are setting fire to the property
of the Castilhistas. "News has been re-

ceived confirming the dispatch announc-
ing the fall of San Pedrito. The feder
als, under General Trevares, took the
city. In the engagement 300 of the gov-

ernment troops were killed. Recruits
are being hurried from all parts of the
province to both armies. Atrocious
cruelties "are reported on the part of
General Isidoro, one of the government
officers, who kills women and children
as a sort ofpastime. -

Want a Permanent Home.
. Washington, March 3. The plan for
raising the fund for. the erection of a
permanent apostolic delegation, building
in Washington is advancing favorably.
Until a few days ago it lacked the ap
proval of the pope, but as that has now
been "given, the clergy having the mat'
ter in charge - hope to raise the sum of
$50,000 for the "delegation building and
$150,000 to be invested so as to annually
yield an income of $6,000, the salary al
lowed to Monslgnore Satolli by the pope,
If this plan succeeds, the Vatican will
even then be compelled to pay out annu
ally a large sum for the salaries of the
auditor and secretary of the delegation,
together with many expenses incident
to the work of such a delegation. Tbe
site has not yet been selected. In this
connection it is said that the Catholic
church will soon have a code of laws for
its government in this country, the most
complete and perfect that any land has
ever been favored with. For years the
United States has been" known as
canonical wilderness, but the time is
near when it will be known as the model
Catholic country of the globe.

Oregon, Paclfle Receiver Removed.
Cobvaxlis, Or., March 5. The Oregon

Pacific, case held the attention of the
circuit court yesterday, and at about 11
o'clock last- night Judge Fullerton de-

cided to remove Receiver Hogg, and ap-

pointed E. W. Hadley . instead. The
motion of the Blair faction for a farther
extension of 90 days was denied, and
the sheriff will again offer it to tbe high-
est bidder next Tuesday.

. A. Veteran and Pioneer Seriously III.
Tacoma, March 5. General J. W.

Sprague, a veteranQf the rebellion and
a pioneer of this city, is seriously ill.
Physicians stato. that ' his recovery is
doubtful. - : "

Karl's Clover Root, the new blood
purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the complexion and cures constipation.
25c, 50c. and $1.00. Bold by Snipes it
Kinergly, druggists.

He Worked In tlie Bank.
" Communicated.

Mr. Dnckleg was well educated and
lived on a farm in the country but did
not have the proper stey-abili- ty to con-
duct a business of any kind, not even a
farm. ' Mr. Duckleg moved to Portland,
Or., and obtained work in the city as I
found out one day when I met him and
inquired of him what" he was doing.
After the usual greeting of how-d- o ' you
do and so on, I asked, what are you do-

ing now? Oh, I'm working in the bank.
Yes, says I, that is pretty , nice for one
to leave a farm and go to. such a place as
Portland, and to get right into a position
in a bank. , Yes, he said one must have
friends to do the like, and went on to
say that he got good wages and that his
old hayseed friends would not now sneer
at him if they were to meet "him J
turned the corner there and soon again
happened to pass near by the bank where
he was at work just in time to catch him
washing and cleaning a spittoon. Well,
says I, Mr. Duckleg, you did not tell me
what position you had in the bank.. With
a low muffled voice be Baid, I do the
janitor work.' r

-

Cleveland's Reference to Finance.
Washington, 'March 5. Cleveland

believes he . can remedy the financial
difficulties now existing under the gen-
eral welfare clause of the constitution.
His allusion in his inaugural to the ques-
tion Is taken to mean that he will not
allow anything to stand in his " way of
preventing financial "'difficulties. Just
what the scheme is cannot be stated,
but those who claim' to know say . that
the president will act without the as-

sistance of congress, if necessary, to pre-
serve the credit of the country and the
business and commercial relations of the
people.- - .

Cleveland's Power.
Washington, March 5. An instance

of Cleveland's power is in the agreement
reached .on the appropriation for the
world's fair. - The senate conferrees had
about given up when an emissary from
Cleveland informed the house "kickers"
that the credit of the country before the
world in the Columbian exposition must
be maintained, and the house yielded. '

' A Close Call. -
'. ' " - " " . . ;. Glacier.

Ed." Miller met' with an accident
Wednesday night that came hear ter
minating fatally. . He . was working in
the planer, on the night Bhift, and about
10 o'clock there being a temporary stop-
page, Ed put on his overcoat.

When the machinery started again, he
went to work with his overcoat, a long
canvas one, on. The tail of the coat
caught on a set screw on the shaft of the
driving wheel, and in about three sec-

onds it gathered - Ed. in, tearing his
clothes off and throwing him on the
main belt which carried him a short
distance toward the engine room, throw
ing him head foremost to the floor. He
received an ugly gash in the scalp which
bled freely. Dr. Brosius was called
and dressed the wound, and a few days
will see all damage repaired, but itwas
a close call. - ,

WOOD, WOOD. WOOD. .

Best grades of oak, fir, and slab cord
wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peters & Co.- - (Office Second and Jeffer-
son streets.

Shiloh's cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for sale by Snipes & Kin-ersl- y.

Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it.

k
-. m

The Dafur Institute.
- The following is the programme of the
local institute to be held at Dufur, Fri-
day and Saturday, March 10th and 11th:

- ; FRIDAY.
11 :00 a. m. Opening address, Supt.

Troy Shelley. -

Response, Aaron Frarier.' .
' of com-

mittees, etc. .

1:30 p. m, ; L. B.
Thomas. , .

Fractions, Miss Edith Peabody.
Physiology, Waldo Brigham. .

The noun, Miss Anna Heisler.
Necessity of early training in the Eng-

lish language, E. S. Hinman.
SATURDAY.

9 :00 a. m. The relation of geography
and history, John A. Haylock.

The elements of a sentence, Miss Min-
nie Heisler.

Miss Emma F. Ward. "

Percentage, Mrs. Esther Menefee.
Practical hints on Aaron

Frazier. " -

1 :30 p. m. Neatness in (lie school-
room, Miss Susanna Ward.

Methods your method, my method,
the best method, P. P. Underwood.
' Miss Eva Vander pool.

Helps in primary teaching, Miss Cor-
delia Brown. :'..Some . things " lacking in " our public
schools, Aaron Frazier.

FRIDAY EVENING.
7 :00 p. to. Roy Butler.
Select Reading, Miss Vira Whipple. .

. The Adjective, Misa Ina Thomas.
John McAtee.

Summary of the war of 1812, Miss
Anna Frazier.

Miss Lottie Quinn.
Select Reading, Miss Daisy Dufur.
Essay, Miss Anna White.
Coordination in the" sentence Miss

Omah ' "'Smith. .
Summary of the war.

Miss Leva
Essay, Miss Blanche Dufur.

Parke Bolton.
'BATCBDAY EVENING.

: 7:00 p. m. Address: ' Notes and sug-
gestions on the schools of the country,

Troy Shelley.
Five minute speeches by . ten- - leading

citizens.
The exercises will be with

good music furnished by the Dufur pub-
lic school and the Dufur choir. Every-
body cordially invited to, attend and take
part in discussions. ' i

An Elopement.
--Heppner Gazette. . .

c Yesterdays train took away from Hepp-n- er

B. F. Perkins, and Winnie Lathrop.
There had doubtless been some intimacy
existing between the pair for some time,
for recently Mrs. Perkins applied formal,
divorce which will "be granted at the
next term of court. Perkins leaves be-

hind a wife and seven children, who
made no effort to stop the eloping pair.
Mrs. Perkins, so far as the Gazette
knows,, is an excellent woman and de-

serves the sympathy ot all in her trouble.
Her has charge of a delivery busi-
ness in Heppner and is an honest,

boy.
A Winter YUItor.

Glacier.
Arthur Disbrow, while out buntiDg

near Sandy Flat last week, followed
cougar's tracks in the snow until they
led him to C. L. Morse's cabin. A
broken window showed where thebig
cat had gone to, and a further examina-
tion located it on top of Mr. Morse's
bed. A well directed shot settled the
trespasser. Mr. Morse was not occupy-
ing the house at the time, in fact told us

that had he been at home
when the cougar came he would have
gone out the way the cougar came in,
if the door had not been more conven-
ient.' " '

-

Subscribe for The Daily Chronicle.

MINHNS
HE NEW TOWN has been platted on the old camp ground, at the Forks and5 Falls of Hood river, with large sightly lots, broad streets and alleys, good soil,

pure cold water and shade in profusion, perfect drainage, delightful mountain .
climate, the central attraction a mountain summer resort and for all Oregon,

being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is also unparalled a manufacturing
center, being the natural center for 150 square miles of tbe best cedar and fir

- Umber, possessing millions of horse power in its dashing streams and
falls, easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu

factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelled
anywhere, for fruit and agriculture, and with transportation already assured

- - you will find this the place to make a perfect home or a paying investment
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of all in Power. Latest U.; S. Gov't
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Organization, appointment

Orthography,

physiology,

Assimilation,

Declamation,

Declamation,

Declamation,

Revolutionary
Vanderpool.

Declamation,

Superintendent

interspersed

hard-
working

confidentially

ground,
address Hood River,
Wasco County, Oregon.

WINANS.
Highest Leavening Report.


